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Need a speaker ? Call 513- 851- 9835

Birdathon Dollars for Ducks
(and other living stuff)
.....byJon Seymour
The dollar resultsare in for Birdathon
they are lowerthan last
2014and unfoftunately
year'sincomefrom Birdathon2013.Thereare
severalreasonsthat Oxbowsponsorsand runs
camarathe GreaterCincinnatiArea Birdathon:
promotion
getting
young
peoof birding,
derie,
ple interestedin nature, and increasingthe
in the communityof Oxbow,Inc. are
awareness
a few. One of the biggestreasonsis that it
raisesmoneyfor the improvementof habitat
andaccessto viewingthe wildlifein the Oxbow.
If we gather in fewer dollars,we have fewer
dollarsto spendon thingslike bushhoggingto
maintainprairieareas,mowingfirebreaksfor
fire control,fire equipmentto providesafety,
culvertmaintenance
to maintainwater levels
and road maintenance
to createand maintain
viewingaccessto the Oxbowarea,to namea
few of these.
We will be workingon waysto increase
the incomefrom Birdathonin 2015. Do your
paft by thinkingabout how you will support
your favoritehard workingBirdathonteam in
2015.
2014Money RaisingResults:
Aff unspecified
donationsare creditedto
the highestscoringteam in the Birdathonand
alongwith the specifieddonationsthe highest
scoringteam of Joe Bens and Jack Stenger
broughtin donations
of $986.00to alsowin the
titleas the teamthat raisedthe mostfunds.
(continuedon page 2)

Great Outdoor Weekend 2OL4
That'sright, GreatOutdoorWeekend2014 is
Comingto an AreaNearYou
for eitherSaturday,
Markyourcalendar
Septem29'nfor the GreaterCinber 28tnor Sunday,September
cinnatiarea GreatOutdoorWeekend. Here is your
featuring140+difchancefor a freefamilyexperience
OxbowInc. will
ferentoutdooractivities
and programs,
havetwo programsfrom 5:30 to 7:30 pm both eveto the Oxbow. Our
nings. Thisis a greatintroduction
program,both nights,consists
of a two hour,one and
one-halfmilewalkon flat groundthroughthe top end
of the Oxbow.Our programtour guideswill giveinformationon the establishment
of Oxbow,Inc., the geology and naturalhistoryof the area,and will discuss
plantsandanimals
foundalongthe way.
This is a pefect way to visit the Oxbowfor the
first time or introducea friend,neighboror grandchild
to the Oxbow. Picka nightto comeand enjoyfall in
the Oxbowand the gatheringof wadingbirdspriorto
the fall migration.Comebothevenings
if you wish,no
trip throughthe Oxbowis the sameas any othertrip,
On past GreatOutdoorWeekendexcursionswe have
seenEagles,Beaver,and Otter. So comeand helpus
find somereallynifty animals. We walk on fairlyflat
roadsthat are graveledand passable
in mostweather.
Bring comfoftableshoes,mosquitorepellent,water,
and binoculars.
Of course,a camerais a greatsidekick
in the Oxbow,
We only have 2 of the 740 programsavailable
that weekend so go to
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programs
available,If you andyourfamilycannottake
advantage
of 4 or 5 programs
duringthe weekendyou
are not trying hard enough. Get out and enjoy and
helpcontinuethe traditionof GreatOutdoorWeekend
makingthe GreaterCincinnati
place
areaa spectacular
to MeetOutdoors.

BirdathonFundsRaised2014(continuedfrompage1)

Following
JoeandJackare:
.

The Ladyhawks:SisterMarty Dermody,Lois
Shadix,ChrisMoran& Katherine
Millerbring
in pledgesof $666.00(a devilishnumberof
dollars)
. The FirstTimers- The DogWalkers:JonSeymour& DenisConover
witha totalof $578.00.
. The Non-combatants:
WayneWauligman&
CharlieSaunders.In perhapsthe most unusualmoneyraisingactivityby a teamthat for
variousreasonscouldnot pafticipate
thisyear,
Wayneand Charlieraised$400.00to comein
fourthin thiscompetition.
Wayto Go!!!
. The MiamiValleyChristianAcademywith B
participants1B and under (MaddieVarias,
Caroline
Cassidy,
MathewHildeman,
AlexBird,
ColinHasting,Tyler Ficker,CassidyFicker&
EthanRising)and adultguides(Bill& Renee
McGill)
raised$215.00.
. The X-pertsfrom XavierUniversitywith Nick
Baker,Scott Gula, Molly and Sean Kirby &
leaderGeorgeFarnswofth
raised$117.00.
. BirdingBuddies Madeleine
and JerryLippert
& RickLisibroughtin $92.20.
. DaveandJaneStyer(California
Birding)raised
$70.00
. BirdsEludeUS- John Eckles,Vicky& Dave
Tozierbroughtin $50.00.
The followingindividuals
or teamsall broughtin
$20.00each:
. ErichBaumgardner
. EricBurkholder
& KirkWestendorf
. Chris& Suzanne
Clingman
. Gary& JeremyStegner
. Josh Eastlake,Bill Hull, Bill Zimmerman,
&
BrianWulker
The team of JasonGantt& AlexandraRobinsonGantt (bringing3 year old Jean Gantt along)
raised$15.00
The teamsof Don & MarkKoller,and MarkGilsraised$10.00each
dolf & HarrisAbramson

Oxbow Fall Clean Up
Saturday,November 1
9 a.m.-noon
We needwondedul,enthusiastic,
volunteers
for clearinginvasives
(i.e.cuttingCallery
pear)and
pickingup summertrash!
Pizza at NOON!
contact Kani Meyer:
kaniau@yahoo.com

t

Givingto Oxbow

giving,thinkof Ox- S
As part of charitable
specifically
bow,Inc. We are seekingdonations
to our endowmentfund for the futurestability b
of the organization
or for donations
to our edu- Ir
J
cationfund that is usedto supportlocaleduca- ltorsteachingnatureto children.Donations
may d
be madeto Oxbow,Inc. and markedon the en- \T
velopor on the check,endowment
or education
fund. Sendthosedonationsto Oxbow,Inc,, v
P.O.Box 4t72, Lawrenceburg,
IN 47025. If
h
you are interested
in makinga largedonation
or
namingOxbowin your will, contactus andwe T
will help make the necessaryarrangements.
or sendan (
Contact
JonSeymour,
513-851-9835
e m a i lt o l l l L ll l i : ' h a l n rt ; r ' ' , .

Thanksfor thinkingof usl
A greatbig hugeOxbowTHANKYOUto all the
efforts. Everydolteamsandtheir money-raising
lar makesa difference.
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Wednesday,July l6, 2OL4
by John Klein
That Stubborn Elm Branch
'

at the Oxbowto
Recently
I met Jon Seymour
lookat the firebreaks
and we noticeda branchfrom
an elm tree hangingjust abovethe entranceroad
nearthe parkinglot. I happenedto havea bit of
the branchandtried
ropein my truck,so we lassoed
to pull it down. After severalattemptsand out of
breath,I backedmy truck up to the end of the rope.
times.
Thisonlyresultedin breakingthe ropeseveral
Knowingthat I would be backin two daysto meet
the moweroperator,we decidedthe branchwasn't
going anywhereand I would bring back stronger
strapsuponreturning.
I arrivedtwo days later and saw that the
hranchthat lookedlike it couldfall at any time was
stilltherestaringat me. I met the moweroperator
then headed
andshowedhim the prairieboundaries
backto tacklethe branch.On the wayI cameacross
PaulRoellone of Oxbow'sfarmerswho was leveling
out the road with somefreshgravel.He had a large
tractorand offeredto help pull the branchdown
whilewaitingfor his next loadof gravel.Wellafter
abouta halfdozenattemptsandbreaking
strapafter
strap,we alsohadto giveup.
The job wouldhavebeenmucheasierhad it
been almostany other type of tree. An elm has
twistedgrainmakingit extremelydifficultto split.
Justaskanyonewho cutshis or her own firewoodl
Hopefufly
by the time you readthis the limbwill be
downand we wifl havewon this war (eventhough
we lostthe firsttwo battles).
WednesdanJuly Iq 2OI4
by Jon Seymour
ThoseStubbornPeople(or can a tree laugh?)
(AboveJohn Klein gives a factual detailedimage of
our baX/e with an elm tree branch (yes we have a
few live (ancienQelms at our entrance). I want to
take this as an opportunityto give my perspectiveon
the "battle".)
Ed Gemperlehad reportedfinding a large
downedbranchat our entrance
blocking
the road,so

whenJohnKleincalledto tell me he was meetingthe
mowercontractorI told Johnaboutthe limb blocking
the roadandwe agreedto meetto cut up the limband
talkabouthismeetingwiththe moweroperator.
WhenI arrive,I cannotfind any blockageon
the roadbut noticea largelimbshovedoff to the side
of the roadand pushedslightlybackintothe brush. I
do not knowwho clearedit out but I am thankfulfor
their effort.John and I will not have to fire up the
power saw. At the same time I noticea hanging
branchthat lookstenuousas it hangsright over the
that the limb might
middleof the road. I guestimate
weighas mucha 400pounds.
John'struck comesup out of the Oxbowwhere
he had beendrivingdownthe roadlookingfor the obstaclethat no longerexisted.Hedrivesrightunderthe
branch. WhenJohngets out of his truck,I pointout
the hangingbranchandwe bothdecidethat we should
try to get it down. Johnhas somelighterropeand I
havea shortsectionof nylonropeso we tie themtogether,andwiththe aidof a smallstickhe findson the
ground,Johnslingsthe lighterropeover a poftionof
the lowerend of the branch. Johnquicklyfashionsa
"magic"knot and tightensit on the branch. We both
grab holdof the ropeand staft pullingtowardus. In
the tree 25 feet aboveour headswe hear a "crack!"
but as the branchswingsbacktowardthe otherend of
the pendulumwe just createdboth of us are pulled
alongbut we manageto get the brakeson the swing.
NowI am havingvisionsof a swingingbranch
hurlingtwo peoplelikea slingshotto the othersideof
the parkingarea. Morecarefullynow, Johnand I attempta seriesof severalmoreswingsandwe generate
3 moreaudible"cracks"in the process. But still the
branchjust hangsthere. (Is there a slightchuckling
noisenearby?)This is whenwe decideto attachthe
ropeto John'struckhitchanddrivethe truckdownthe
roadandof coursepullthe branchdown. (Werethere
any camerasfrom "Hillybilly'sare Us" reality ry
nearby?)
Johngetsin his truckand movesout at a slow
paceand the branchstartsto swingtowardthe truck,
and thenthe ropesnapslikea rubberband, (Is there
someonenearbylaughing?)We had givenit our best
effortand we cameup short.NowI realizethat all we
have accomplished
is to weakenthe branchfurther,
makingit moreof a hazard.(Now,I am certainthereis
someone
laughing
nearbyl)
Johnsayshe will comebacklaterbetterarmed
for battleand take careof it. (Seethat resultabove).
Formy part,I thinkthat elmis laughingat us.
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REPORT
2013 INCOME& EXPENSE

REPORT
2013FINANCIAL
& EXPENSE
INCOME
oflN,Inc.
Oxbow,
lnc. Oxbow

Combined

The incomeand expensereport for Oxbow, Inc., and Oxbowof Indiana,Inc., for the
here, Net incomewas
year 2013is presented
69
6,531
abouthalfwhat it wasthe prioryear(2012). In
27,871.23
December,2012,we receiveda catch-updistri62
113,629
bution from the Witte endowment of over
4,417.30
& Bequests). Since
$60,000(underLegacies
2,968.81then it has been less than $30,000per year'
6.00 Contributed
Supportis generalgifts and memori155,424.65als, and they were $24,500less than 2012'
Earnedincomewas up about$4,000,and other
itemswereaboutthe same.
5,731.25
Expenseswere up about $4,000 versus
13,653.87
out.
the prioryear,with no singleitem standing
21,734.04
in the costof doing
a generalincrease
Primarily
00 business.
19,028
The balancesheetshowsthe fixedassets
778.63
no ad.74 havestayedthe same,sincewe acquired
1,777
1 , 3 8 6 . 2 5ditionallandduring2013. The landvalueis re64,089.78corded as the value when it was obtained
(boughtor donated),and is not the current
87 value. CurrentAssetshave increased
9'1,334
about
duringthe 2013fiscalyear.
$92,000

INCOME

0.00
0.00

Support
Contributed
& Bequests
Legacies

6,s31.69
27,871.23

Revenuet
Earned
Events
Special
Funds
Restricted
Activity
Sold
Costof Goods

55,851.73
0.00

57,777
.89
4,417.30

2,968.81
6.00

TotalIncome

93,229.46

0.00
0.00
1
9
62 5.19

EXPENSES
Grants
Legal& Accounting

5,731.25
12,156.37

Exp.2
Non-Personnel
ExpensOccupancy
tr)'

& Meetrngs
Travel
Miscellaneous
Expenses
Business

0.00
1,497.50

0.00

21,734.04

0.00
768.63

19,028.00

1,085.00
1,386.25

10.00
692.74

TotalExpenses

21,127.50

0.00
42,962.28

NETINCOME

72,101.96

19,232.91

BALANCE
SHEET
& Savings
Checking
Funds
&
Mutual
Stocks
Assets
OtherCunent
TOTALCURRENT
ASSETS
Land
Owned
Easements
Landlmprovements
Furn.
& Equip.
Office
OlherAssets
Amort.
Accumulated
Landlmprovements
DePr.
Accumulated
Furn.&
Office
EquiP.
ASTOTALFIXED
SETS
TOTALASSETS

$ 13 7 7 , 1 2 3 . 1 6

31
$ 9 3 , 8 9 6 . 1 5 $ 1, 4 7,10 1 9

$410,655.21
$960.00
$'1
,788,738.37
$245,551.60
$231963.28
10
$8,438
$3,783.00

$ooo
-$3,539.00

-$3,596
00

$000
$93,896.1s

EdGemperle
Treasurer
$410,655.21
8,20L4
$96000 August

$1,882,634.52

46
$1,383,982.86 $1,629,534
$231,963.28
$0.00
6
0
$20,069.i0
$11,631
00
$3,783
$0.00
$500.00
-$1,509.00

$500.00
-$5,048.00

$000

-$3,596.00

,206.44
$482,600.98 $1,394,605.46 $1,877

$2,271,339.35$ 1 , 4 8 8 , 5 0 1 . 6 1 $3,759,840.96

t Dues,Interest,
Rental
Cropland
2Office
Printing
Postage,
Events,
Special
Exp.,Fundraising,
property
taxes
3Exp.related
land,including
office& maintaining
to renting
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Oxbow lnc. PRQGRAMS-submitted bv Kani Meyer

'-oreachthe Oxbow,Inc. office take HighwayUS50 west from the #16 exit off I-275. Passthe HollyrroodCasinoexit and turn left at the secondstop light onto WalnutSt. 301 Walnutis on the right side
t the secondstoplight at the corner of Walnutand CenterStreets. Freeparking is availableon Walnut
it., CenterSt., and in the parkrnglot behindthe building. All meetings are at The Oxbow, Inc. Ofice, 301 Walnut St., Lawrenceburgunlessotherwise noted
Tuesday,September9, 2OL4@ 7:30pm
301 Walnut St., Lawrenceburg
The Oxbow, Inc. Office
i4 YearsandstillGrowinglJackSutton,Executive
Directorof GreatParks,will presentthe historyof
ireatParksof HamiltonCounty,includingits missionand keyfocuson conservation
of naturalre;ources,
outdoorrecreation
andnatureeducation.
Thetalkwillalsoinclude
an updateon OakGlenNaurePreserve
andthe restoration
effortsunderwayfollowing
the March,20t4oil pipeline
spill.
Tuesday,October L4t 2OL4@ 7;3opm
301 Walnut St., Lawrenceburg
The Oxbow, Inc. Office
'Stuffseenwhile hunting Ohio'shognosesnakes."
N Winsteland his brotherhavegonea on a coupleof (unsuccessful
for hognoses)
huntsthisyearat
(elley's
patent
IslandandOakOpenings,
but sawa lot of otherstuff,including
leatherbeetleswhich
areinsects
with a mostcomplexacoustic
language.Al doeshavesomehognosepicturesfrom past
yearsanddifferentareasso thisall promises
to be a greatnaturalistprogram.

Tuesday,November IL,2Ot4 @ 7:3opm
301 Walnut St., Lawrenceburg
The Oxbow, Inc. Office
Atthough
bornon an islandsurrounded
waters, KaniMeyermigrates
by warmPacific
everyinsufferable
Cincinnati
summerto anotherislandsurrounded
by coldAtlanticwaters.Swan'sIslandliesoff Acadia
National
Parkandoffersa wonderfulinsightinto not onlyislandculturallife but a richandvariednatural
history.Mitigated
by fog andsunshine,
mosses
and lichenscarpetthe forestfloorwhileblueberries
and
hay-scented
fernsfill sunnymeadows.And,of course,pinkgraniteledgesandcobblebeaches
fringe
the shore....then
therearethoselobsters!

We havesignedup with AmazonSmile
\nyonewhousesit anddesignates
Oxbowof Indianaas the recipient
organization,
will have0.5olo
of
hevalueof theireligible
purchases
donated
to us. Again,Amazon
willdonate0.5olo
of the priceof your
:ligible
purchases
AmazonSmile
to Oxbowof Indiana whenever
youshopon AmazonSmile.
Amazonimileis thesameAmazonyou know.Sameproducts,
sameprices,
sameservice,
upportOxbowof Indiana,Inc. by doingallyourAmazon
shopping
at smile.amazon.com.Besureto
|esignateoxbowofIndiana,Inc.asyourcharity.The|inkis:::,,....,.,li].],.''],.'
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WhileRonAustingis knownfor elaborateset upsof camerasand lightson scaffolding
manyfeet in the air, he was alsoa
masterof settingup animalsin naturalsettingseventhoughtheywerenot exactly"wild".(photoby JamesR. Fisher)

side of Ron
usting
not

emphawas his
eadth of unnding of
While
amazing

asa
apheris
this
(by Terry
) shows
with his
net,
and
a cameraIn
walking

urposefully
h a field

red clover.
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Oxbow lnc. FIELDTRIPS- submitted bv Jav Stenger
xRevisedDirectionsfor Oxbow Inc Field Trip Meeting Location- Unlessotherwise indicated, all trips sta* at tlre upper Oxbow parking lot. To reachthe upperOxbowparkingarea,go
southon US Hwy 50 from the I-275#16 exit.In about200 yards,turn left (east)at the edgeof the
Shell/Subway
and go overthe leveeto wherethe roadT's with a fencedirectlyin front of you, Turn
rightandgo to the Oxbowentrance
sign.Turnleft intothe Oxbow.The upperparkingareais immediatelyon the right.
Sunday,Septembert4, 2OL4,8:30 a.m.
Meet: In the upperOxbowparkinglot at the mainentrance
to the Oxbow.
'
(513)349-3369,
r:' . rr'',
Leader:
NedKeller,
i,'.ii..rrt,::":ri'
Fallmigration
is wellunderwayduringSeptember
andthatwillbe the focusof thismonth'sfield
peaksduringmid-September
trip.Warbler(aswellas othersongbirds)
migration
andshorebirds
continueto movesouththroughoutthe month.Raptorsarealsoon the moveat this season.The Oxbow
areais a greatplaceto seeall of thisaviandiversityso we hopeyou comeout andjoin us for what
shouldbe a greatmorningvisitto the Oxbow.Ourtrip leader,NedKeller,is a skilledandexpeftbirder
andhasbirdedthe Oxbowareafor manyyears,
go to the Shawnee
Whilewe sometimes
Lookout
sideof the GreatMiamiduringpeaksongbird
periods,
Nedplansto stayin the Oxbowthistimearound.TheOxbowcanactuallybe an excellent
spot
to findmigrating
warblers
andothersongbirds.
Plus,it hasthe advantage
of the wetlandhabitats
that
attractso manywaterorientedbirds.Sowe canexpecta greatdiversityof specieson thistrip. Nedalso
hasa greatinterestin butterflies
as wellas plants,so expecta full morningon thistrip,This,trip
should
pace.Feelfreeto contact
winddowna littlebeforenoon.Expectto do somewalkingbut at a leisurely
Nedif you haveanyquestions.
Saturday,October Lq 2OL4,8:00 a.m.
Meet:In the upperOxbowparkinglot at the mainentrance
to the Oxbow.
{,i\i' i
Leader: DarlenaGraham,(859) 653-7223,i ri.i:ii ri,(i,.l,f

October
Octoberis a beautifultime of the yearandfall colorshouldbe nearpeakby mid-month.
is alsoa greatmonthfrom a birdingperspective,
as fall migrationwill be in full swing.Variousspecies
Depending
on the
fall migration.
or familiesof birdsmigrateat differenttimesduringthe protracted
so
because
is
interesting
October
species,
this couldoccuranytimefromAugustthroughmid December.
is just
manyof thesevariousmovements
overlapor converge
duringthismonth.Watefowlmigration
gettingstartedwhileshorebird
andmigrant
is beginning
migration
to winddown.Somesummering
(such
winter
residents
are
many
of
our
warblers)
still
lingering
and
at
the
same
time
songbirds
as
are
the month.
returningin force.Raptors(hawks& eagles)areon the movethroughout
Thevarioushabitatsof the Oxbowandthe lowerGreatMiamiRivervalleyare a greatplaceto
seethisdiversity.
Ourtrip leaderDarlenais anotherskilledandexpertbirderand knowsthe birdsand
the areaas wellas anyone.Socomeout andjoin heras sheleadsus on whatshould
for this"mixedbag"of
be a crispautumnmorningwalkthroughthe Oxbowlooking
Thistrip shouldenda bit beforenoon.Feelfreeto contact
migrantsand residents.
Darlena
if you haveanyquestions.

by Dave Styer
The WoodDuck
Two or three weeksago I saw a maleWood
Duckon StreuveSlough.That was the first Wood
DuckI've seen in over a year, here on the central
California
coast.Naturally,I thoughtof the Oxbow
area,and manyfond memoriesrelatedto the beautifulWoodDucks.Thereweretripswith MorrisMercer
to his"WoodDuckSlough."In my livingroomI enjoy
print of a Wood Duck,
a CharlieHarpersilk-screen
"BestDressed."
A hundredyearsago,on Sep1 1914,the last
Passenger
Pigeon,Maftha,diedin the Cincinnati
Zoo.
people
At the time
thoughtthe Wood Duckmight
alsobe headedtoward extinction.Therewere two
problems;
over-harvesting
and habitatremoval.Forgood
tunately,
conservationmeasureswere put in
place,and the Wood Duck is now widespread
and
WoodDucksnest in holesin trees.For a
common.
fime nearlyall trees big enoughto have a Wood
Duckwerebeingcut down. I believethere are far
moreold treesaroundnow than there were a century ago. Of course,it was also found that Wood
Duckswouldnestin boxesput out for themnearwater. Thousands
of WoodDuckboxeshavebeenput
out, and they are frequentlyused.Todaythe Wood
Duckharvestis secondonly to that of the Mallard.
AlthoughI don't believeI've ever eatenwood Duck,
it is saidto be quitetasty.This leadsto one of the
famousCharlieHarper puns, this one on "best
dressed."
SinceMallards
and Wood Ducksare the only
duckscommonlynestingin the GreaterCincinnati
area,it seemsappropriate
to considernesting.First,
the eggs, The incubationperiod lasts around a
month,Whilethe chickgrowswithinthe egg, metabolicprocessesproducesolid and gaseouswastes,
Thesolidwastesstay within the egg, but the egg
shellis porous,and the gaseouswastespassout of
the egg. Thus, the eggs get lighteras the chick
grows.WhenI was a kid I learnedthat you could
checkif a chickenegg was fresh by puttingthe egg
in water.If the egg sank,it was fresh; if the egg
floated
it wasold,I don'tthinkI knewwhy,but what
goeson in WoodDuckeggsand chickeneggsmust
besimilar.

Anotherfeature about the egg is that the
shellgets thinner,becausesomeof the calciumof
the shellis absorbed
intothe chickfor bonegrowth.
Theshellthinningshouldmakeit easierfor the chick
to breakout of the shell(i.e,,pip)whenthe time is
right.
WoodDuckhatchlings
are marvelsof development,and are readyto leavethe nestwithin24
hours.The femalestartsvocalizing
to the chicksas
soonas pippingbegins.The chicksrespondto this,
and all hatch at nearlythe sametime, Sincethe
clutchfrequentlycontains10 or more eggs, and
theseare laid one per day, the incubationprocess
As
mustnot beginuntilthe clutchis nearlycomplete.
the chicksget readyto leave,the femalegets more
and morevociferous.
Apparently,
thiscallingimprints
the chickson the female,so that they will followher
wherevershecallsthem.The nextbig eventfor the
chicks,a dayafterhatching,
comeswhenthe female
callsthem out of the nest.Fromthe nestholethey
plungeinto the water or onto the ground.These
chicksare remarkablyresilient.Accordingto Happ
and Bellrose'sarticle in The Birds of Notth AmeTica
the "ducklingshave been known to jump 89 m
(that'sover290feet!)to the groundwithoutinjury."
Thus,if you are walkingundera tall tree when a
Wood Duckducklingplungesout of the tree from
100 feet aboveyou and landson your head,the
ducklingwill be OK.Now,that'sreallygreatto know.
Actually,
the femalechecksthat the areais clearbefore shecallsthe chicksout of the nest.
Thehenthenleadsthe chicksto theirfeeding
areasin water,a trip that may be a mile longover
land.Thereare so manylandanimalsout therethat
wouldlike to eat youngWoodDucks,that I would
thinkthe chicksin gravedangeruntilthey reachwater. Pad of the successof nest boxesmust be that
they are usuallyplacedover or near water. Like
manygrowingbirds,WoodDuckchicksstaftoff with
a highlyproteindiet, mostlyanimalmatter.As they
grow up they switchto a highervegetablediet. By a
littlemorethana monththey are readyto leavethe
careof the hen,andstrikeout on theirown,Baseball
is not intendedhere.
terminology

l0

The Passingof a Legend.....byJohnKlein
The Oxbowlost anothervery goodfriendrecentlywith the passingof RonAusting.Ronwill likelybe rememberedmostfor his wonderfulphotographs,
mostlyof birds(especially
raptors).He was one of the world's
bestknownnaturephotographers.
Hiswork gracedthe pagesof NationalGeographic,
SportsIllustratedand so
manyothers.Manyof his bestphotosweretakenin andaroundthe Oxbow.Hewasa perfectionist
whenit came
photos,
photography
to his
and mostof it was well beforethe age of digital
wherehe had to spendcountless
hoursin the darkroom.
He wasa true conservationist
andthe Hamilton
CountyParkDistrict's
veryfirst NaturalAreasManagerafholding
ter
the rankof Captainfor the ParkDistrict's
RangerDept.He startedmanyof the techniques
still used
todayin managing
the naturalareasof the parks.He alwayssaidthat bird diversitywasa goodindicatorof the
healthof an ecosystem.
If you hadthe birds,theneverything
elsein the foodchainwouldbe there.He developed
growth
removaland mowingto allowfor a balance
schedules
for woody
of varioussuccessional
areasto develop.
He startedputtingup nestboxesevenbeforeit wasvogue.In fact,throughRon'sleadership,
the ParkDistrictbecamethe firstagencyto everinstallartificialneststructures
for greathornedowls.Healsoplantedthe first prairie
prescribed
Forestandconducted
at MiamiWhitewater
the first
burn.Safetybecamea higherpriorityafterthis first
attemptjumpedthe roadand burneda portionof the golf course.I alwayssecretlywondered
if that was intentional!
Ronretiredfrom the ParkDistrictin 1983.That'swhenthe Parkstook a hugeleapof faithin allowingme
to becomethe secondNaturalAreasor LandManager.
EventhoughI was neverthe birderthat Ronwas, he alwaystreatedme with the utmostrespectandI alwaysappreciated
that. We weretalkingonceandcameto realize
grew
that we both
up in NofthCollegeHilland attendedSt. MargaretMaryGradeSchool(only25 yearsapart).
Ronintroduced
me to monarchbutteflytaggingand howto find morelmushrooms.
To thisday,theseare two of
my favoritethings.
He was alsoextremelygenerous
with sharinghis photographs,
A greatmanyof themhavebeenand will
continue
to be usedto promotethe Oxbow.Theyareso good,that they'lloutliveus alll
I still rememberRonat that veryfirst OxbowMeetingin 1985whenthe LateKarlMaslowski
literallypassed
In fact, therearen'ta wholelot of us left who
his hat to comeup with enoughfundsto becomeincorporated.
at OxbowInc. meetings
wereat that first meeting.Ronalwaysenjoyedspeaking
andseemedveryproudof what
it hadbecome.
Hisknowledge,
enthusiasm
andloveof naturewilltrulybe missed.(Seephotosof Ronon page7)
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Oxbow Inc. would like to thank the
following donors for their generousgifts.
KenMillerandBethiaMargoshes
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Oxbow,Inc. has establishedMemorialsin honor of those who have passed on. Each
Memorialestablishedin the name of a friend or relative will be enrolledpermanentlyin the records of the Corporation. Eachcontributionto a Memorialwill be acknowledgedto the family
or to thoseselectedby the donor.
Tributesare also enrolledpermanentlyin the recordsof the Corporation. Sometributes
are birthday or anniversaryremembrances,holidaygreetingsor gratitude acknowledgements.
If so desired, "HappyBirthday!'or the like can be inscribedin the tribute notice.
Contributions should be sent to: Oxbow,Inc.,
P. O. Box 4172, Lawrenceburg,IN 47025. Be sure to enclosethe names and addressesof
those who are to receivethe acknowledgement.
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Donors List for Birdathon 2Ot4
Listedbeloware the namesof all the greatindividuals
who donatedto Birdathon
2014. We aregrateful
possible.
for all theseloyalsuppofters
of Oxbow,Inc, Theyhelpmakethe OxbowExperience
Pattonand RobynAungst
JoanFranchi
ErichBaumgardner
DianeFrey
HerbeftandWilmaBeigel
JasonandAlexandra
Gantt
MarkGilsdod
JoeBens
JeffreyGrothaus
Sr,RuthBockenstette/Forde
ThereseBocklage
TimandMargiHughey
Bocklage
Jeanne
B i l lH u l l
KayJackson
JudyBohn
JimBoland
and DonnaHaftman
JudyKennedy
MarkandDonKoller
EricBurkholder
John/Sarah/Evan
Leon
ChrisandSusanClingman
Barbara
Denamur
JerryLippeft
RickLisi
Sr. Mafi Dermody
TimandLauraDornan
Jennifer
Loggie
JohnEckles
Kaniand DaveMeyer
Docand FrancesEckstein
MiamiValleyChristian
Academy
Katherine
GeorgeFarnsworth
Miller
Sr.VictoriaForde
KenMiller/Bethia
Margoshes

ChrisMoran
Alfredand Regeana
Morgan
Sharonand BobbyMorris
FaithPelikan
Tim and DeePeters
DaveandGinnyRice
JoyceRomer
Charles
andMarySaunders
JonandJackieSeymour
LoisandCarlShadix
JudithSquire
GaryStegner
JeremyStegner
JackStenger
Walson
JoanCarlson
WayneandPaulaWauligman
Jm andJudyWilgenbusch

Oxbow,Inc. Honorariums& Memorials
Donor

Memoriam

RodneyandCharlotte
Adams
BillandSandra
Ange
ThereseBocklage
MarieBell
Yolanda
Garcia
DorothyLippeft
DorothyLippeft
MaryPreble
JohnandVeldaMiller
JonandJackieSeymour
Kathleen
Steenken
SpiderandBarbara
Webb

Michael
Minor
Michael
Minor
Bob& JeanneBocklage
JeanneBocklage
JeanneBocklage
DonaldByrd
CharlesBecker
Michael
Minor
RonAusting
JeanneBocklage
JeanneBocklage
JoAnnMinor

Oxbow, lnc. anel #xhow of lndiana, lnc.
A nonprofit organizationformed by conservation
groupsand concernedcitizensof Ohioand Indianafor
the purposeof preservingand protectinga wetlands
ecosystemknow locallyas the Oxbow,Hardintown,
or
HorseshoeBottoms,from industrialdevelopment
and
to preservethe floodplainat the confluenceof the
GreatMiamiand Ohio riversfor use as a stagingarea
for the seasonalmigrations
of waterfowl.This agriculturalareais richin geological,
archaeological,
and anthropological
history.
Help us save this uniquewetlandecosystem. Make
your statea richerplacein whichto live by helpingus
preservethis preciousresource.Membership in
Oxbow,Inc. is encouragedand solicited.
Prothonotary
Warbler$ 15 WoodDuck
$ ZS
GreatBlueHeron $ 50 Green-winged
Teal $100
GreatEgret
$250 Osprey
$500
BaldEagle
$1000
(GroupLevel)$25
Charmof Goldfinches
Mailto: Oxbow,Inc.
P . O .B o x4 1 7 2
Lawrenceburg,
lN 47025
513-851-9835

Corporation Officers
President,
Dr.Jon Se'/mr)lr
VicePresident,
KaniMeyer
Recording
Secretary,
DwightPoffenberger
Correspondi
ng Secretary,
DennisMason
Treasurer,
Ed Gemperle
OhioAgent,DwightPoffenberger
lndianaAgent,MikeKluesener

( 5 1 3 )8 5 1 - 9 8 3 5
(513)948-8630
(513)241-2324
(513)385-3607
(812)539-3666
(513)241-2324
(812)623-7800

Comm ittee Chai rpersons
Conservation,
Dr.Jon Seymour
(513)851-9835
EasementInspection,
JohnGetzendanner
(812)xxx-xxxx
ll
Education,
VeldaMiller
( 8 1 2 )5 8 4 - 0 1 8 7
(513)522-4245
FieldTrips,Jay Stenger
LandManagement,
(513)948-8630
KaniMeyer
(513)9414877
JohnKlein
Programs,
KaniMeyer
(513)948-8630
Research,Dr. StevePelikan
(513)681-2574
Speakers
Bureau,Dr.Jon Seymour (513)851-9835
NewsletterEditor,
MegPoehlmann (513)931-4072
Newsletter
Email: meggster@fuse.net
WetlandMatters,the newsletterformembersof
Oxbow,lnc.,is publishedbimonthly.
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